
Indian Residential Sohool, 
Spanish, Ontario. 
Augu.at 1~4..s. 

iwnual Letters of St. Peter Olaver Sohool. August 1, 1942 to 
Au.gu.st 1, 1~43. 

The hfit~lth ot the pu.p11s in general haa bean very good. 
An epiaemio ot ·the flu invaded the sohool but it wa:3 not grave. 
lasting in ~ost oaeea tor ~ period ot two or three d~ya. 

The uluil~ prdoaLlt';"on taken uguin~t diaeaaae und apijemioa 
haa baen iL extr~ efforts to en~ure the pupils u he~ltby diet 
aiij U j.)reviiiLtutivd of eiuk.ll$it;6. 

In the n~w 1Dtirmar¥ seotion, a epeoial room for isolation 
oaaa~ has bean provided. 

'f.nere wer~ no deuthu in Oll-X- aohool uLlonc the pupil~ (turing 
the ptu:rt year. at the aOmulUl:l.i ty, one--Raverend Oharles 
Vandrieaaaue.--was oalled to his reward on the eve of tbe Feast 
ot St. Joseph, Maroh 18th ut 11.40 p.m. He was buried on Maroh 
22nd in the oemetar3 here at 5p6ni~h. He rests bst:)1de Father 
Papineuu, the last one of oure to be buried here in 1\131. Hla 
Exoellenoy. Rt. Rev. R.li. Dignun. D.~.t Bishop of Suult ate. 
~r1e. uS8isted at the Low Requiem Mass on the day ot burial. 
and pI'onounaeo the &.bsolutloL utter tho maa~. 

~F'ather Rioha.rd and Father Du.freane ·oontinu.e on in good 
health. 

In the sobool, the oour~e of atu.d1ee SuggatJted by the 
Inepaator hua been tollowed. In the evening. ~n extra olass, 
in the torm ot a story, told b1 tho teacher of the SenioD Class. 
Brother O'Xeetle, B.J •• has proved very etteotlve in the teaohing 
ot Eng11sh. ThiS year Brother ot~ee!te h~a ts.tten as his storiea 
Ivanhoe by Soott and The Exploits ot Brigadier Ger~rQ. It 1s 
not a reading ol~ee but a etory~telllng ola8s that the te~oher 
prepares · very thoroughly. One wo llld need to lCnow the teaoher 
and his oOlmnand of Eng1ieh to appreciate this olass. 

A sincere etfor.ii~fab8fnt!ide to leave nothing undone in 
order to further the Ina an AffaIrs Branoh or the De~rtment ot 
Mines and Resouroes with respect to the rais1ng ot goats 

The third floor was ultered to provide a new and more 
8paolo~e intlrmur¥. oonsisting of a large ward with a oapaoity 
ot ten bede, well-spa.oed, a dispensary. a sun-room that will 
eerv, for oonvalesoent or slightly indisposed oases or for an 
isolation ward in oase of any contagiou8 oae88--th1e room 1s 
a160 q~lte epaa1ou8--and a separate room for the infirmarlan and 
his supplies. There still remains to make and eq~ip a washroom 

tor this infirmary. 
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Annual Let.era ot St. Peter Claver Sohoo1- .... AUgust 1, 1942 to 
Aug"llSt 1, 1943. 

(oont'd 

n ~he ta110r shop has been moved from the first floor to the 
third floor eo that it ie now beside the Wardrobe ~nd more 
oonveniently plaoed tor work ana for supervision, besides leaving 
the first floor more tranquil und free from the ooming and going 
of boys to the tailor-shop. 

The previous infirmary. ulong with what was an annex to the 
main dormito7Y. has been oonverted into a senior dormitory for the 
bigger boys so 8S to have them separate from the middle-sized and 
emaIl 'ooye. 

The main dormitory &ond the new aenilJl1 dormltoFY have both 
been repainted utJ.d equipped with new daylight oeiling fixtures. 
All the bede were 41~o enbmel-pb1nted. 

The IlQ'N t ~ ilor s h op wa.s ra-.pa inted and eql.lipped wi t rl new 
daylight oeiling' f1xt!.~rea9 t:.s was u.lao the new infirmll ry. 

In addltlon~ fourt.aan rOOina were rap~1nted or painted. 
The washroom on the first floor was renovuted. 
Ma teriu18 for a new ws.shroolll for tile boys have been 0 bta1ned. 
~n ~dd1t1on was bailt on to the ohicken ooop. 
'l,'ha floor ot the old onias:en ooop husbaen renewed and the 

root adjusted. 
A new addition 18 beinj'? built to t he b~rn to ho,l~a the goats. 
l.'he p~rlSh ohupel in toe v111uge was reuov6tad ttnd re pt4inted 

both inside und out. 
1;. thrioe-blessed lad'uy ]Jb.3 was held tha lta.t3t Sunday in .~lay wi th 

an outdoor Solemn High idaaliat the Grotto by the l ci. ke oelebrated 
by Kery Reverend FiJ.ther EroviIlO liJ.l , aSklistad by Father Joseph 
Bar~er ~s Deaoon and Father John Sullivcn a.s Su.b-deaoon. A speoial 
sermon tor the oooas1on was preaohed by Father F.O. Smith. 



Indian Residential Sahool, 
Spanish. Ontario • 

. September 19, 19~4. 

Dear Father Provincial. 

Enclosed is the first copy--just off the press!--of 
our Calendar. It is just being supplied to the House here 
for the purpose of having things settled in time. e would 
like to have the House Retreat during Holy ~ eek if it is 
possible. It was found to be most suit ble and oonvenient 
last Holy .eek. 

The main purpose of the calendar is so that the 
teachers may know what days are class days and wh t days 
holidays, etc. 

Mr. IvIqHugh is about the S9-me. l~Ir. Maurioe is doing 
very well indeed. It is too soon to KnOW how NIr. Kelly is 
making out. 

The ' Boys' Playroom has been all repainted and lOOKS 
quite olean. The toilets have been closed off from it and 
they are being w shed out at least twice daily and the 
atmosphere is quite improved as a result. 

The Boys' Refeotory and SCUllery have also been repainted 
and look quite presentable. 

T 

In general, there is a decided improvement, I think, in 
cleanliness. Father Oliver is untiring in insisting on it. 
The smaller boys take, their meals before the bigger ones and 
as a result we have been able to take out some of the tables 
from the Boys' Refectory and that has elimin.ated the crowding. 
In addition. Mrs. Pilon serves the ohildren nd there is mmoh 
more orderliness in the taking of their meals by the children 
as a result. 

The garden continues splendidly--Brother Manseau has over 
3400 half-gallon jars put away already, beans, corn, tomatoes 
(they have ripened this year), etc. The potatoes Iso are 



promising to be very good--not an extraordinary crop. but a 
good one just the same and better than last year. 

Two of the ladies of the parish organised a soai 1 for 
last Friday and it was held in the Boys' Playroom. There 
were about 250 altogether at it--it oonsisted ohiefly in a 
movie for the chd.ldren a,nd a supper for all. They cleared 
over 70.00 for the- Church funds. A coupLe of others held 
an Ice Cream Soaial last month for the church and cleared 
,poO.16. 

e are putting in posts in plaoe of the falling pillars 
under the ohapel and it will maKe the new playroom there much 
better. ie are also putting in steps for the side entrance to 
the chapel basement. 

The Boys' Club on the third floor has also been renovated 
and looks quite presentable. 

The kitchen still remains untouched and in need of 
renewal. The boys' toilets are cleaner but need reparations, 
a should.' he . s? _______ _ 

ReaonMending all to your holy Mementos, and - with kindest 
wishes, 

Servus in Xto. 

P.s. . ould you Kindly name one of the new Fathers as Consultor 
in Father Hawkins' plaoe, please. 
lso~ I have taKen it for granted that Father McKey in 

~ replaaing Father Oliver is aonsidered one of the Community also, 
that is, one of the House Status, and so I have had him turn in 
his mass intention money as I had understood you desired in 
the past two years. I enfer his masses along with the others of 
the house and forward it to Father Brennan. 



Dear Father Provinaial. 

P.o. 

Indian Residential Sohool, 
Spanish, Ontario, 
July 17. 1945. 

On June 22nd, I wrote to Mr. Bennett asking him i~ he 

oould direot a teaoher to us for next year (to replace Mr. 

Kelly). So far Mr. Bennett has not replied. I shall send 

another letter to him this evening to ask him if he has 

anyone yet. 

I spoke to Father, Prud'homme)and his schedule at the 

beginning of July only left a few days free. I expect that 

he will be here for St. Ignatius' Day and, I could speak to 

him then again and arrange something. 

The new building on Aird Ialand--for the boys' sleeping 

quarters--ls not yet completed but it is well on the way now 

and will be ready before long we hope. The flooring is finished 

and the walls are going up now. 

one building done this year. 

e will be satisfied to get the 

Mr. Maurice has returned after spending two weeks at 

Lake Joseph. Brother O'Keeffe leaves tommDrDW evening to make 

his retreat at Guelph. Brother or rather Mr. MoHugh will go to 

Toronto for his. Asking your ble8Bing on all, 



SOCIETY OF JESUS 

PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA 

PROVINCIAL'S RESIDENCE 

TORONTO 5, CANADA 

2 DALE A V E N UE 

Aug. 6 1945. 

Reverend Fathers and Dear Brothers, 
P.G. 

Father John Oliver has been named Vice-Superior 

to replace Father Primeau. 

Recommending myself and the affairs of the 

Province to your prayers and Holy Sacrifices, 

Sincerely yours in Christ, 



Spanish Ontario 
August 7th 1945 

Very Reverend Father .Provincial 

2 Dale Avenue 'J:oronto 

Reve r end ~ear Father •• 

Eeceived your letter and went 

wi th Father Maci:ey to Blind Hi ver wlH::re we had hhe 

transfer of the banK accounts arranged. 

We also engaged a teacher for next year,a 

young man frmm Blind Hi ver who has just re t a r'ned from 

Normal Bchool,he iE hignly recommended by the Parish 

Priest there.His name i~ Rolland Blais •• ~he sal~ry 

sixty dollars a month with board. 

There ie no news of Fr.Primeau,I am sending his 

personal letters under separate enclosure. 

I understand that the p res ~ nt arrangement is 

temporary and that a Euperior will be nt:.med,but even 

tLough tLis may continue for only a Bhort time it is ab 

solutely impossible to carrJ on the wor~ without a 
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minister. 'I, i th .c'r :!rimeau I b departure we are defini tely 
short handed. 

AB regards the d~partment,neither ~ather MacZey 

nor I Know wnat the prJce edure is. l.'hey ~hould be infoT'Qed 

of the cnange. 

Servus in Xto 



St.Peter Ulaver's bchooltSpanish~ 
Septecber bth 1945 

heverend Dear }.ilather .l!rovincial-

Yather Voi~in arrived and is 

ta~ing recreation with ~r .Ma~rice.rte is &160 teaching a 

period in nro. O'~~eefe's clabs.lt consicts of about four 

hoarb a wee~.~a~t Jear we nad one of the teachers.Mr.dacGrath 

nominally in cnarge of t~e sacristy but Hro.O'Zeefe did most 

of the ~acri~ ~ ain's work.~e told me this yetir that he would 

find it very Dard to do the teaching.the boo~s 4nd sacri~ty. 

1 lCYJeW tlJ.at }'ather rrimeau wb-nted to lighten the Gurden for 

him last year.ihis arrangement sUitb him well since he is 

freed at 3.15 to do the work.in tLe e8cristy • .vather Hannin 

taKes over some of tae recreation and 1 help with stud; 

periods and brea.kfast.He are very grateful for J.ather Voisin • 

. ~ e hired a te&CIler. I WOU Ld have wr itten beforr; o'f this 

but one can not be bure of teachers these daYe until ~hey are 

at the job.ue ~~ a riudolph Archambault from Blind Hiver.his 

nSle ib French but 1 do not thin~ he ~uea~E ~renCh.tie has 

no teficher's certificate but hbS full. middle schoor and pa.rt 

of Upp c:: T SeLool finished. ;l'here are ma.ny such unqualified teaeh-

-ing.He ha~ started c18sse~ and se QS ve7Y interested. 
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All are well in. the house. ¥ather bullivan has been un

-usually qUiet these last few days.He is generally that way 

when he is not feeling well. 

lI'ather 11im Dwyer aSked if Father Jordan might go to his 

mibsion~ for the full five Sundays and weeKends in beptember. 

He says that he wunt£ to go to Michipicoten to build the church 

there.I told him 1 wo~ld ask you.As a rule ~ather Jordan looks 

after the conventthear~ confessions of the boys here and loo~s 

after study hall .• i'his latte r we had to give him to taKe the 

weight off the recreation men.uur lay teacher wanted to be 

free from all extra class activities to study for fu r ther fifth 

form subjects.Deside that Father Jordan has been wor~ing in 

the parish,visiting and taKing census.rie liKes that type of 

wor!\: very much. ~.hile ne is away we. could fill in for him. I 

underEt.and from l.(s.ther Dwyer that an arrangement was mude wi th 

~ather ~rimeau but I doubt if there is not some mistake as ~r 

~riceau wouid not have done it on his own.I shall be glad to 

Know your decision ~ahher. 

¥ahher Erimeau had dropped the idea cif having the church 

insulated,st least for this year. ~hen you com~ I shall be 

more than happy to have a decision on the matter of heating. 

the r e had been discusbion by letter with Laberge Company a~ 

regards coal for tne winter.the agent was here and when he 

heard our ;atory of the ahape.l he said they wOllid send a man 

here who would give ~~ an e~timate ~n the pump system for 



circulating the heat. ~his would heat not only the chapel but 

the floor above it which is very cold and where there are 

five ' rooms occupied. It would also m8L{e the basement below the 

chapel available for a junior recreatio"n hall. 

'r he cannery is complete and Bro.i... c_flamme did a 

splendid job on the plumbing there using old sintes that were 

in good condition.It will keep the ~itchen clean and r elieve 

the congeBt ion there. ii e shall be able a t the end of September 

to or der some bowl s for the boys recreation toilets wti ich are 

in ver./ bad shape. 

~:ather Hanliin is do inE' a fine job of ~eeping the 

ho ~se verj clean.He ib tirelea~ and has very detai l ed organ

-ization. 

Pardon the length of the letter Father but I thought 

these matters could be of interest. We shall be happy to have 

your visit in this bleaK land of hardships, 

Servus in Xto. 



St.Peter ClaveI' ~cbooltSpaniEh. 
October Gth 1<.145 

Reverend ~ear Fatner ~rovincial: 

..... 11 €!oe~ V'lell here.The CocH.lunit,j enjoy .... he&lth 
aljd [lre thriving debpite the re;-ular llEiY'd~hi:pc of the 11i..:
-sions. 

~Ir Phelan I}i.'rote . BOrne time ago with the Luggestion that 
we pay h~lf the balary for u vocational teucber for the 
~oyc' De~art~ent of t~e ~chool here.It,of cO~Tse,if fea~
-ible wo~ld be & benefit for tno children to have a spee-
-i&lizsd teaener in carpontering etc.l conbulted and offered 
nil~l u ~olLlt ion. Le need a whintenance men bad 1:1. If tile voc
-&tionul trc...inillg- tOOL':' only two hour~ a d&y or three, then we 
wight be hOlo to get Gerbrd Labelle buc~ for the job and 
l.1o.ve him do both for that salttry.r ... B to paying ollt~nother 
balbry for a tehcher 1 bhid that it wasbiwply iu . osLible. 

FL- tiler J ord an went tore lJluce .r: &. tl1er Ti!..1 who was at 
MicJ.lipicoten for a few dhJS • . :e eX~Ject .. atller ='iLl down tLiL 
wee~ for a re~t.The ~&st ti~e ne Chme lie waE fine,! lad ex
-pected he wou~d be very tired. 

¥bther Mc~ey F&ther Jordan and I went to Little Current 
the afternoon of tLe openinr of the ~t.Joseph's HObpitul 
there .1:he Eii.:;£lOjJ agreed to tL8 plun of havir.lg Ue&n ~U4e 
and .... lgorlla vi;;;:i tdct on wee,~ dti,;:':; ,Fr I.Ic~:eJ will lOOt~ after 
tilGlll. 

Our potato crop va::.: rni::.:erb.ble tni;;; Jear.lnsteud of 
four hund red whicn we need, we fot b rourld one hJ.nd red and 
forty bttgs. \,e bo .... g.!lt ~eventy five bare dby bofore ye~ter
-day tit one fifty ti bag frow ti f&r ll'3r in ~~ ialford. The fJoy,..; 
went up under Bro Vanderuoors direction and got .them rifht 
troll tUG fit3i.d. It waL very fortunate for Ub as they tire 
Le~ling Lt two twenty five to taG ~ho~e~&~ers . We hope to 
get the rebt in. i..G1hll potatoes culled by tne farulorb from 
tLe ir crop before .... e~ling. tI .. ey would ~erve the purpo~e here. 
1 f we \Ivai ted t i .L 1 the win tel' to b u.y t t l1e p ric e ~ W 0 ,-l i d be 
verJ high. 

rather nannin iL a very good Glunag'er Lnd f2 etb along 



~ ,) lend id Iy wi t{J. the whole cO!:lL-luni t:f. Brother Laflamme ntiS 
done a grebt dSbl of worK in repairs under ~ather rlannin's 
d irecti .. Hl. 

Father Jordan is very enUhusiactic about thev:ork in 
the pari~h.tie hbS not finished the cenbUS y~t. 

We finaLly received a promi se of ti ~hi oment of coal. 
r ne J../uberge Jornpany in Sudbury CQulld not promise us any 
for come time.As to the pump. they are the only people in 
~udbury who do euch WOT~ and they have let it go ~o long 
now in s pite of several letters thht we shall have to get 
along this winter without it. ~ le have had a good deal of 
fro~t some ni~~ts and it would be ris~y to empty the 
system for that wor~ this late in the fall. 

V: e have had nm word of ,H'uther Primeau at all so he 
cannot be in thi~ part of the country.I au sure the Bishop 
could not have been aware of anything t:3ince he did not 
refer to ~ather ~rimeau at all. 

As~ing your ble£cing on U~ all 
Obediently in Our ~ord 



SOCIETY OF JESUS 

PROVINCE OF UPPER CANADA 

PROVINCIAL'S RESIDENCE 
=AlJ=IIiIIiI:IR;I;I!!5R!:IiIC:e:IZ ~£6~bN141C: 2 DALE A V EN U £ 

TORONTO 5, CANADA OC t. 10 1945. 

Dear Father Oliver, 
P.C. 

Thank you for vour letter from vvhich I was 

glad to learn that all's well at Spanish,. You were quj te right 

in turning down Mr . Phelan's suggestion and offerinp: a more 

favorable one for us. The Department wants a lot for their 

money. 

I informed Father Howitt that he would be 

expected to attend the consultation and conference and casus 

each month. I hope that Father Tim will also be present for the 

conference and casus. 

You are confirmed in your office, and we are 

placing vou in the catalo~ue as Sunerior, instead of Vice-Superio: 

I hope that the burden of office will become lighter as you 

become accustomed to the details of the department. To fulfil 

the prescriptions of the Epit. 757 , you can make your nrofessioJ 

of faith and take the oath against Modernism before Father 

Richard or Father Hannin. The formula you will find in the 

"Practica Quaedam ad Formulam Seribendi,t page 74. It would be 

well to read from time to time the "Elenchus eorum quae A 

Superioribus Localibus praestanda suntll, a copy of which should 

be in the bookcase in your office. 

Father Priweau i8 teachin~ in a nublie school i 

a village up North . He has not as yet been able to see the error 

of his ways. Continue to offer vour prayers and remmeber him in 

your Foly Sacrifices. 

i Vvith, kind..::7est re~ards Jj~~ver~ . C)st;yish, S neere~y yours In Chr~st, . ~. 
~--
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